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RESULTS
'LOCAL I

Heath High, SSi Ksaraekai City, ,
( relghtaa. ISl beola (la.). .

loeaaeere. Ml fouarll U luffs, ,

. . . OTMkSl "CO KM. ,.
'

Nellgh, t Ittaatnn. 1.
Tekamah. a llaaeroft, t.
( bappeU, li Mdiwtf,. 1. '

MMook. Ii Cambria. O. (Ferfell.)
,Me4'oob Meoerve. I Oberlln (Kaa.), IS.

Maeon flty, Hi "rolla, . '

Moslaaa, li North Imhola Agfies, S.
lalBa-toa-, Ml Arsaah, t,
MIIH mile. t Kltowonh, ,
Pnreo-- eollege, 1 Tarklo eolleae, t.
Norfolk, til IVr Paint, I.
Wakefield. Ml lUmlnli.h. .

llnatlngs jiaarrf. Hi heperlor Legion, 0,
amiwi. si itgn, i.
IWrard. ill Mroitaulaff, 14,
Inirflrld, 3 Harvard. .
t.lhbna. 14 Overton, )4.
North VlaM. Ml I'artl Aggie. 10.
Pern .Normal. ISl Haatlnaa eollree. 1.
Nrbraaka-Wealeya- n, 17) lurk ruflrg, 0.
Kraraey jxormai, t'ovae;.

Nebraska City
Loses to Packers

John Graham Dashes Fifty
Yards to Touchdown- - in

) Fourth Quarter.

South High's all-st- backfield

punctured Nebraska. City's light line

for five touchdowns while the in

vaders were held scoreless by the

strong wall thrown up by Coach

Patton s linemen. The final score

was 3$ to 0, J. Graham kicking five

goals without 'a bobble.
C. Polinar at miarter. "Snick" Pol- -

inff at right half and Hurley, left
nan,, were Dngnt iirius on me Ne
braska City team, while coacn rat-ton- 's

stellar backfield performed in
its usual style. ,

South Hich made its first touch
down within four minutes after the
came started, a forward pass to Ber
nard putting the ball. over. The sec
ond touchdown was made on another
forward pass, Bernard to Graham, in
the last two minutes of the second

quarter.
End runs and line smashes in the

third period by Spencer, Gillffeth
and Sullivan paved the way to the
third touchdown, Sullivan carrying
the ball across.

Caldwell toted the pigskin across
the chalk for the fourth touchdown
after line: charges placed it in the
danger zone. '

J. Graham made the spectacular
run of the game when he dashed
50 yards to a touchdown two min-
utes before the game ended.

The lineup and summary: i

Nebraska t'llr. Pos. South High.
Kleber ...Ia. E.. Oilbreth
Homeyer ., T. , Nixon
Ward ....L. G. . .... Hoffman
Komen. ... . , .....C ,. Bendevohlo
Hllger .... ,.,.r. a.. .... MertwlcU
Veneman . ..:..R T.. .... Caldwell
Neely ...... ,...R. E.. . J. ' lra:ham
C. Poling .. .....q. b. . B. Jrshnm
Hurler . ... . ....L. H.. Kmlgh
Hobrrg ; ....P. B.. .. ., Bernard
K. Poling ....R.H.. ..... Spencer

Substitutions) South High. Sullivan for
Emlgh, J. Graham for R. Graham. Gros-
caeck-fo- ,J. Graham, Myers for Hoffman.
Touchdowns: Bernard. J. Graham. . Sul
livan, Caldwell. Goals after touchdown:
J. Graham; 5. Officials." Morlarlty, ref
eree: uanner. umaua university, heaa
linesman.

Grid Coach Urges
Students Not to Bet

Berkeley. Cal., "Now 18. Students
at the University of California here
are urged by Andy Smith, head foot
ball coach, not to bet on foot ball
games: ..

Next year . I intend to ask all
student organizations to promise
that they will not gamble on foot
ball games," Smith said. "Betting
is getting to be a serious evil, and
while I never expect it to reach the
same stage as it did in horse racing,
fighting and base ball, still it works
hardships on the foot ball players."

r i iifitHusson roras win
Bowl Nicholas Oils

The Husson Fords of Lincoln, one
of the Capital city's crack bowling
teams, will roll the Nicholas Oils of
the Greater Omaha league Saturday
evening-a- t the Omaha alleys.

V
Dei UoineV la., Nov;'; 18.-- 3pc.

cial.)-- The Nebraska foot ball iji(a(U
23 strong, en 'route Joa' "Aines for its

clash Saturday 'afternoon witlis I$wa
itate,' arrived here this morning and
worked out today on Drake field.

Coach "inap jt up jyawion an
nounced that the workout will con
sist erf only a light signal practice.

ine iiusxcrs win remain in ves
Moines tonight and go to Ames to- -'

morrow morning. ' '

Ames Last Obstacle. '.' .'

The foot ball '

representation 5 of
Iowa state is the only obstacle be-

tween Nebraska and the foot ball
championship of the. Missouri Valley'
conference and the Huskera will co
to Ames to remove this obstacle and
to return to Lincoln- with thecov-cte- d

trophy safely stowed away in
the folds of three Valley victories,
all shutouts. . .

'

One more game remains on, the
Nebraska schedule, . that with ; the

Tryba'soO-Yar- d

Run Wins Game

Columbus Defeats Grand Is

land in Hard-Foug- ht

Contest, 7 to 0.

Columbus, Neb., Nov. 18. (Spe
cial Telegram.) Captain Ben Try- -
ba's 80-ya- gallop for a touchdown
within the first five minutes of the
Columbus-Gran- d Island High school
foot ball game here , this afternoon
defeated the Islanders by the score
of 7 to 0. Pesch's goal following
touchdown added the seventh tally.

The game was one of the hardest
fought contests ever played in this
vicinity. Soon after Columbus scored
its lone touchdown, the visitors .de-
fense tightened and from then until
the finish the contest was-- a hard-battl- ed

affair with first Columbus
and then Grand Island carrying the
pigskin, ii' .

In the second quarter the Island
ers advanced to the locals' six-in- ch

line. Here the Columbus line held
for downs and the visitors lost their
only chance to score. The Grand
Island gridsters had four, downs to
make three yards for a touchdown,
but failed. ';

Kelso attempted a drop kick from
the 30-ya-rd line in the second vuar-ter,-b- ut

failed. Tryba also attempt-
ed a- - kick from placement in the
third quarter from the line,
but- the boot went wide ot tne stan-
dards.' . .

The lineup follows;. ti ... .
Colombo ... v ., Grand Island

Goo .....T..E... Pruner
Ella ....... ,... L-.- Depweller;
Laffek ....... ..L.Q.... Kenslnger
Person ........ ...C ... Black
Weaver ..R.O.i.., , . . - Regan
H. Oehlrlek t., ..R.T...., , .. Beach
Lcnhots - ..R.E.... ....' Jones
Peach. ..q.b...: V. Kelley
Jones .. ..L..H.... .... Slqk
Tryba ..R.H.... . . Spence
Hoderscheldt . ..F.B.... ii. Kelley

Substitutions: Anderson for Dcpwell- -
Kelso for Sink; BlnH for- Kelso;

Arnold Oehlrlek for Hoderscheldt: Hoder-
Scheldt for Jones; Jones for H. Oehlrlek;
H. Oehlrlek for Ellas: Ellas for Person;
Lowrey for Hplderscneldt; Gates for
Weaver.

Officials Referee: Fitzgerald, Katre
Dame; umpire, Schmidt, Central; . n,

Dworek, David City.
Ti uchrtowni, Tryba. Goals after to'nh-dow- n,

Tesch.

St. Marys College to Play 4

Pacific Fleet Grid Team
San Francisco, Nov. 18. The Pa-

cific Coast fleet foot ball team,
rated one of the best elevens in the
west this year, meets St. Marys col-

lege here Sunday; ''

Foot Ball Games fyday
--La

Sonth 'Pakota'1 State Sgalns(;,tirtlghton
at Crelghton; ,' "

Nebraska aairnlnst Iowa tate ar; Ames.
. Wisconsin agln!it-Chicag- o at Chicago.

Minnesota ngainst Michigan at Mlchl- -

'nilnols against Ohio State at Ohio State.
Indiana against Phrdue at Indiana.
Iowa against. Northwestern at . North-

western.
Kansas Aggie against Oklahoma at

Manhattan.
Harvard against Tale at Cambridge.

Thanksgiving dy.
' V. ',Mahlna'a u.a.i i r

Coalflv Dawson 'said today that the
llusker'nifchinc will ente the Amti
atfair: witli all its cogs in working
order. came out . of ' the er

fray with no serious abra-sio- u

j .and is prparefl. to do battle
today in a decisive manner.

There is a tworfold reason for vic-

tory vtomorrovy. '.The Cornhuskeri,
still sinaftingr "under a 3 to 0 defeat
at the hands or iht Ames eleven two
years ngo; intend to erase that, score
and pile ufl one fthau will smear it
into, comparative insixnificance., '.

" . Huskers the 'Heavier. '
jThen there is' the unusual friendly

antagonistic spirit'. that a' prevails be-

tween the two schools similar to that
with Kansas..

The . Cornhuskers will '
outweigh

the Ames team to the than and in
all other respects :hjbld an edge on
the "Polly" Wallace aggregation.

Student Ousted for
Ticket "Scalping"

Chicago, Nov.' 17. Dean David
Allen Robertson of the Junior
school of arts and literature of
the University of Chicago today
suspended one student for "scalp-
ing" tickets for the Wisconsin.
Chicago foot ball game next Sat-

urday. Several more suspensions
may follow. Dean Robertson said.

McCorihickliOses

To English Champ
r

Bout Stopped at End of Four- -

teenth Round With Chal-

lenger Badly Damaged. .

, ii

London, Nov. 18. Ted (Kid)
Lewis, the English middleweight
champion, defeated Boy McCormiclc
in the 14th round of a bout
last night. The referee stopped the
fight' in order to
from further' punishment. -

McCormick bled profusely from a
cut over one eye during the final
rounds, hampered.
In the 14th round Lewis drove a
hard blow' to McCormick's mouth,
knocking-ou- t a tooth. At the clos
of this round referee examined
McCormick's injured eye and then
declared Lewis the winner. Lewis
conceded McCormick .17 pounds,
which was expected to compensate
McCormick for ,,' his inferiority in

science.;; - t - 4.. . ,u i.

Eli and Cornell,

. May pe Invited r
- To Coast Tourney

Pasadena, ' Cal.,! Nov. 17. Seward
A, Simoud of the foot ball commit
tee of the Tournament of Roses as
sociation, will attend the Yale-Harva- rd

game Saturday, and the Cor
of Pennsylvania

game Thanksgiving day, it was an-

nounced today. Yale and ' Cornell
are being considered for the invita
tion r. for the annual New Years
game here, the invitation depending
largely upon tneir showing m these
games. :

Ohio State-Illinoi- s Game to
Be on Soggy: Gridiron

Columbus." O.; Nov. 18. With
ground keepers

'

spreading tons of
hav Over Ohib field inan attempt
to dry it off fOF'theOhio State-Illino- is

game' Saturday, prospects were
for a soggy 'gridiypn.

' '

Yank Goes to Winter League.
Los Angeles, Nov. 18. W. H.

Christenson, of t?ie New York Ameri
cans, was exoectea nere suaay ro
join the Vernon club of the. Cali-

fornia winter league as outfielder.

Commerce Trims

Bluffs High
In Easy Fashion

Coach Drummond. Cridcters
Score Almost at Will Against

.lowani Final Count
Gives Local 56-- 0 Win.

Br TED MELZER.
The Abraham Lincoln Hi(h school

eleven of Council Bluffs was defeat-

ed by the Commerce hih girdsters
ol Omaha yesterday on the former'!
lot hy the icore of 56 to 0.

Alihough evenly matched as to
weight, Coach Drummond'i proteges
displayed a brand of foot ball that
the Crimaon iind Blue playeri were
unable to fathom.. The Bookkeeper
Korcd almost at will.

Captain Owen of the Bluffs won
the toj and chose to defend the
south goal. Receiving the kick-o- ff

left-han- d Markwell returned the ball
10 yards. Here the Commerce dc-fe-

held tight and within a few
moments raced across for the first
scrtrc. Swanson kicked goal.

From then it was a matter of how

many scores Commerce could chalk
up in the alloted time.;

The cold weather caused many
fumbles on both sides and a strong
north wind made long punts impos-
sible.

Many long runs featured the eon- -

lest, Cameron scoring once trom the
line. Kline raced 6S yards

fo ra goal, Swcnson made goal from
the line and to cap the cli-

max,.' with the Bluffs in possession
of the ball on the Commerce
line and steadily advancing fof what
seemed an inevitable, score, and with
but a half minute t to, play, Bowers

intercepted a Bluffs pass over the
lint and raced 95 yards for the final
touchdown.

In the fourth quarter the Bluffs de-

fense stiffened.
Cameron, Swcnson and Kline

starred for the" Commerce crew,
while Captain Owens of the Bluffs
played an individual game. r

The lineup:. '' .

Commerce - fen. Council Blafrs,
Swanson ....... .71. E. ,. Fatrlrtt
Knmi K. T Kensrtl
SuUrren R. G Ruin
riercs , C O'Donnell
Child L. (1............ Balrd
Thonlsea I. T.. Schlarb
Kuliry ......... .1. B Ardell
I'ampro ,..Q.B Burns
Ooldwear R. H. ....... Markwell
Ievo '..,' B... (C) Owens
Uowera ......... .L. H. ......... . Brown

Boors by periods: ''"
Rommsrcs ...H ,J1 . 1 Jl 66
Council Bluffs .. "To 0 0 0

Substitutions: Commerce, Svrenson for
TVo, Kline ' tar Bowers, Holmes for
Kraant. Wlrsrfriarrs ' tor Swniion: Council
Bluffs,. Wslsht'fpf! : PstrloV. Officials:
Luts. Crslthtonv fefWse; HT'WssKa'

Bancroft High From

State Grid
7 , V?. y v.. .

' Tkamaii,"'ieb..-.Nov;;-.18- . (Spe
clal Telegram. The T'SM'iaih higli
school foot '' balf teirn eliminated
Bancroft "from the start champion--
ship race and won the chanipSonship
of northeastern Nebraska here this
afternoon- when it defeated the vis-

itors in easy fashion by the score
of 69 to 0.

Thus far this season Tek'amah has
scored 390 points against its oppo-
nents' 32.. The locals have a clean
slate and challenge any high school
team. in the State to a game. Thanks-
giving day Tekamah playS.West
Point. ' 1, .

Penn State to Play ,
i t

Washington Eleven

State College, Pa., Nov. l8. The
Pennsylvania State college foot ball
team, which has not lost a game this
season, will leave Thanksgiving
night after the University of Pitts-
burgh contest or Seattle, where it
will meet the ymversity of ,

Wa'sh-inglo- n

pit December 3.. . ',V

The trip has been arranged by
Coach Hugh Bczdck as a reward for
the player for successfully coming
through one of the hardest sched-
ules of anyeastcrn eleven. , The first
two teams will be taken to the coast
and it it expected two or three addi-
tional; play erg . wijl irnake the trip.
The squad is due in Seattle Novem-
ber. 28. - '

- i

Three Nortliwest X --

Teams' Undefeated

Walla Walla, Wash.'. 'Nov. 18.
Three foot ball teams, University of
Oregon, Whitman college " and
Washington State college, ; remain
undefeated in this year's race; for
the Northwest conference title.

Whitman meets of
Idaho Thanksgiving day. Oregon
plays the Oregon Agricultural col-
lege Saturday in its last conference
contest Both Whitman, and Ore-
gon must win to- - remain tied with
Washington for .first place.- - 'v

Democrats Fight
In Ford-Newber-

ry Row
Washington, Nov. 38. The demo-

cratic attack on the proposal to de-

clare Truman Newberry duly elected
senator from Michigan in the contest-l-

aunched by'Heury Ford, his
opponent in the 1918. election, was
opened in the senate yesterday - by
Senator Pomerene of Ohio, ranking
democrat on the privileges and elec-
tions committee. He assailed re-

publican methods - and - republican
senators, declaring they planned to
deny the Ford claims by political
rather than judicial decision.

He called attention to the many
empty seats on the republican side,
adding that "I guess the republican
senators do 'rot career be told the
truth.-- .

. Chairman Spencer of the privileges
nd elections committee interrupted

many time to demand explanations
of statements made - ty the Ohio

) senator and these interruptions usual- -
)y led to exchanges inhich several

V atnators participated. '

The tint splash of the' wjitr'f at
the Omaht Athletic dub s not
only big enoush to 'wet the 500 spec
tator crowded into the natatoriuni,
but it ,war"ja"ineJ .full of" thrills. .

The four feature events on the
program developed .' keen competi-
tion and honors in the Western A.
A. I'. 100-yar- d backstroke chain,
pionsliip were retained by. Jhe O.
A. CwIien D. L Uimond, wearing
its colors, finished first ahead of a
field of five entries and lowered his
own record by i seconds.

Roland Howes won, the d

Class li swim by negotiating the.
distance in 30 2-- 5 seconds, while
Central High won the second an-

nual Nebraska state high school 200

yard relay championship by covering
the distance in 1 minute and 59 sec
onds, the same time it - made last
year. . '

Helen Condon Wins. ;
Miss Helen Condon, representing

the Nicliolas-Sen- n hospital,,, again
forcibly demonstrated her superior
ity in the art by

several yards ahead of four
contestants in the open.cham.
pionship swim for women. .

Miss Helen Moore ot we u. a.
C. carried off second honors and
Edith Gorthhoffer of South Omaha
nabbed fourth place... .

' "
M si C.nnrlon. who hag been SWim

ming in excellent style lately, taile
tc lower, her Western A. A. U. rec
ord of 30 3-- 5 seconds. Her.tim
last night was 31 4-- 5 seconds, whils
Miss Moore s was 37 2-- 5 seconus.

Husker a Close. Second. ;.'
Neil Phillips of the University of

Nebraska was a close ' second to
Dimond, the winner,, and Herbert
Pillars took third place. ' ;

Lincoln finished second " in th
200-yar- d relay, Commerce! third, and
Creighton, tourtn. .'-

- f -

Duanc Coney won secono place
in the Llass B swira ana
Billy Thomas third place. v.

Tohn Davidson was.tirst iti tho
rd Class B swim for boys un

der 14, and David arson- - was a
close second. Burton Quckert fin-

ished third. Best time, 16 seconds.

Diving a Feature.
The 100-va- Class B swim for

men was won by Jim Pollard. Mor-

ris Goetz, a d swimmer,
was second, and Edwin ' Caho-.v- ,

third. Pollard's time was, 1:10. ;

Helen Kohn carried on honors in
the rd swim- for girls .under
14. Ruth Shotwell was; second and
Dorothy Graham, third. . Best timrf
was 21 seconds. .

two life-savi- demonstrations- - and
fancy diving

' exhibitions..-.-- . ,Tom
Hirschfield. hieh divinsr
of the Cityi Athletic club, of New
York city sent thrills ,ups;th.c spine.s
of the. spectators with his repertojre- t--. t-- rti - -
ot tancy stunts, u. --r, fticicr.er oi
th O A. C. also woni the plaudits
of spectators by. his. graceful dives.

,

Medals were- awarded,, tne ,mn.
' -

,ners. . ; - -
:

Chambers Loses to

Klien in Cue-Mee-
t

B.- H. Klien defeated.:' WiHiara
Chambers, 50 to 36, in the second game
of the preliminaries of the state ama-

teur three-cushio- n billiard tournament
at the Omaha Athletic club last night.. . ...1. 11 L A I

i ne nexi maicu win uc uciacch, Li-

bert Cahn and T. J. Baird at 8 o'ejock
Monday night. N'o games nvilt be"

played torriorroWor Saturday night.

QualityTailoring
at Economical Prices.
Our Suits and OrercoaU maela

to order 'for 835.00 ara --

cellent Valuer. '?,'

Cur Suits and1 'OTareoats' V

S50.00 re modala of parfeet
tailoring and. compare farorably
with the beat in Omaha. '

MaeCarthy-Wilio- n Tailoring Co.

317 SOUTH 15TH STi :

Field,
Creighton mm
California
25th and

CREIGHTCtt
vs.

South Dakota
State College;
November 19th

Gine SUrtj 2:W P. M.

TICKETS ON 3ALT AT FOLLOW--
INC PLACES .., , .

Bsaton Dm C(K,'To--nn- s Boa Oa,
Barkatow Bras., ISth aad Faraam;

b Cirar Stand. "Gtbaan
Cirar 8tor, 7oatrnlie Motel. '

Morningctar and Horemaus
Lose in Hard-Foug- Balk

Line Contesta-on- ti

Beats Sutton.

Chlrage Tribune --Omaha Pre teased Wire.

Chicago, Nov. 18. Ora C. Morn

ing, the veteran noosier wno is
representing San Diego, Cal., in the
balk line, billiard championship
tournament, joined thelist of de
feated players ' yesterday when
Walker Cochrane outpointed him
400 ta 317 in the ooeninir name. The
result left, Champion Hoppe in first

place with two wins ana ' elevated
Cochrane to second position, witn
two ins and one defeat. .

Rosrer Conn, the young French
man, took the second afternoon game
from G. Butler Sutton, the Chicago
veteran, 400 to 360. Scores:

Cochrane! . 0. I, . 60. 14. . 1(, I, 94,
15, e, 0. 112, 0, ( 400. Aversge, it.

Mornlngstar: 21, 1, 0, 0, lb. so, it, v, la.
IT, 14, 34. Jl, 1. 70317. Average 21

Contl: 0. 0. S. S. St. S, 21, 1. 0. 17, (3,
94, 22, It, 4400. Average, 24

Sutton: 1, 0, 46. 0, 0. 2. 1, 12, . 0, 17,
II, 4lt. 65. I 30. Average, 14.

Jake bchaeier eliminated tuouaru
Horema'ns as a championship possi-

bility by defeating the Belgian south
paw, 400 to Z57, in the nignt game
averaging 334-1- 2 with high run of
186. Horemans had a high run 01
121 and averaeed 23 1.

This was considered one of the
crucial games of the tournament and
as Schaefer had performed poorly
on his last time out. while ilore-
mans had improved, it looked like
an even proposition. :,

While the averages were not re-

markably high they were creditable
as both men got some tough breaks
and in the middle stages they had
several open shots on. which-the-

took care to play safe,
.Scores:
Schaefer: J, 4, (I, 14, 0. 18, 47, 7, It,

Q, 4, 62 400. Average,
Horemans! 1, II. 21. 310, 131, S, 1, ,

0, IS 317.- Average 23

Every morn John Pesek, Ravenna
(Neb.) heavyweight wrestler, lifts
his 181 pounds from a downy couch,
tests out his muscles and ejaculates:

"I arotta tret a return match with
a bird, by the name of Count Marin
Plestina. ' i

- ' , " 'i
Just why John insists- - that s he's

gotta wrestle the Marsh charge is a

mystery to many,. nQw that the New
ork-stat- commission. barred him

because of ; alleged, fouling in his
match with Plestina last Monday
night' in Madison Square Garden
Plestina. never'kicked John in the
face.-nn'e- called him harsh names,
never borrowed ' any : money from
him and hever-'swipe- a sweetie. But,
Just the same, Pesek yells:

Wants Return Match., "

r "I gotta get a return match with
a bird bylie name of Count Marin
iJIestina. . -

Pesek was mutnblino; this to him
self last night in a cozy, chair in the
Paxton hotel lobby when we breezed
in on him soon after his return from
Gotham and the land of boxing com-

missions, wrestlers and street ped--
dlers., ' v. , .

'

The Ravenna wrestler is a rather
sensible young fellow i who prides
himself on his facial appearance and
doesn't like to talk about' his last
match, but last night he kept saying:

I gotta get a return match with a
bird by the name of Count Marin
Plestina.". .

Why. have you gotta get a return
match with Plestina?" the pretty
cigar clerk inquired.
; "Because !, gotta. show the Ne-

braska fans'; that I can beat this big
bird and beat. 'em bad." y :

."Yestr sicvesJ. sir." vbroke m Mart
Slatteryi "John has gotta get a re-

turn match with: Plestina.'.1
'JWhy," snorted Pesek. I was

disqualified for fouling Plestina last
Monday night; when the trutn Of the
matter was that Plestina knew he,
was going to .get .beat and that was
his only way out of the match. Every
time I got a hold on him the referee
would warn me to let loose.' Plestina
started roughing it, but the referee
didn't pretend to ' notice the count's
tactics, but when I gave him a little
of his own medicine, well, rieht
then and there is when I got in
trouble.

. Willing to Bet $1,000.
"I wanta wrestle Plestina in Ne

braska. If he thinks he can beat,
me I will wager $1,000 that he can't
turn the trick. Now is the time
for Marsh and the rest of his herd
to make a little easy coin."

James r. binnott,' writing tor the
New York Evening Mail, says:

Plestina eatwelrheA Peaeb hv almost
SO jMuads. He wa In as good condition
aa he wll ever attain. Bat with every

hystoal advantage In hi favor be playedfhe part nf m baby, allowed himself ta
be. raaghed and eoffed around the ring
by ' his light and disabled opponent and
seemed tickled ta death to be given the
TUTory on loot.It would be ridlcnlons ta treat the
meeting of Plestina and Pesek at Madlaan
Square Garden serloosly aa a wrestlingcontest. Pesek, with his tnjarrd arm,
tried te wrrxtle at odd moments when he
was not cuffing his giant Opponent around
the ring. Plrstlna never did anything
worthy of note.

WTfflTHE
Chicago TrlbBoe-Omah- a Bee Leased Wire.

New York. Nor. 17. Lightweight
Champion Benny Leonard denied today
the reports that he to box George
Ward at htadlson Bqixgre Garden on No-
vember Is to be a benefit show
In aid of the' Jewtrh ttospltat on- - that
occaslel and Leonard has been billed as
the star, but .without his knowledge or
consent. Tlease make my position clear."
ha said. "I will not box for Tex Rlck- -
ard under any circumstances.

Ttlrertor af PuWIo Safetr Certelvmi of
Philadelphia haa selected Billy Rncap.
Philadelphia sporting writer,
tha eight-roun- d bout betwees i Benny
Leonard-and-Bailo- r rreedmen . of Chica
go, nest VaDdait Bieht.- - ICach. r

haa posted a forfeit ot fl.il.
afidvet Smith la signed uo for two

fights. His first will he with Jo Lynch
for 10 rounds at the Garden on Nor era -

: and his second with Benny Ooald.
the Canadian bantam, for Is rounds at
Toronto sn the o.ght ot Korsahsr It.

Central --' Ci'ty, Ncb... .Nov. 19.

(Special.) Turner foon ' and E.
Uanscn,' me.rnbers of the Nebraska
Central college 'foot ball' team, are
Iwo of the best conference1 gridiron

Ncllgh Hlch Wins.
Nellirh. Neb., Nov. IS. (Special Tele-Kra-

The Nallgh Hlfth foot ball team
defeated Stanton here this afternoon by
the score ol 20 to 10. ,

Superior 1(4oa Wins.
Superior, Neb., Nov. U. (Special .)

Hastlncs 'National 'guards foot
ball team lost to Superior American n.

73 to 0. Havelock Boilermakers
play hers on Thanksa-lvlng- The Legion
team thus tar has not lost a gams this
'ear.

Leigh Uses.
Albion. Neb.. Nor. IS. (Special Tele

gram.) Leigh High school met Us Water-
loo today, when the;-- , Albion grldsters
trounced them to the tune of 37 to 7.
This was Leigh's first defeat, and It was
doped out that Albion would be easy,
but the big Bohemians were no match for
the fast Albion eleven. ' The visitors were
swept off their feet In the first - few
minutes of play, when Hosfo'rd,' Atblon
quarter, raced SS yarns to. .the goal.- - Al-

bion closes Its season by playing Ord her
on Thanksgiving.

'
t West Point 1mm. f '

Norfolk. Neb..' Nor. U.rSpeclat Tele-
gram;) The Norfolk .High schooivtoot
ball team defeated .West J'olnt High here,
21 to 1. .'The last Same of the season
will, be played with the Lincoln Asg!e
on Thanksgiving day.- J.'--- .

'
Chappell Beats Sidney.

Chappell. Neb.. Nov. '18. (Special Tel-gra-

) Chappell beat Sidney' hers today,
20 to T. outplaying them In every depart-
ment of the gams the ball
In Sidney's territory most of the time..

Cambridge Forfeits Gam.
McCook.- Neb., Nor. 18. (Special Tele-

gram.) The Cambridge High school foot
ball team forfeited the game to McCook
this afternoon when it failed to appear
upon the field. Keforee Smith of Hol-bro-

waited an hour for the Cambridge
players to appar and then forfeited the
game to . Mc( sk. :,The McCook High
sohool ( reservos-- wan from-'- , the' Oberlln

Kan.) reservcaiby e of "19 to 10.
The gam 4waa, enapp- - and well: played
throughout.
. J " Lexington Trims Arapahoe),'
- Lexington. Neb., Nor. IS. (Speclal'Tele-ffram- .)

The high school foot ball teams
of Arapahoe and Lexington playedherethis afternoon, ithe s'ebre being. .SS to 0.
In favor of Lexington. The rgame was
Stayed

In a field of snow. The Arapahoe)
came with the team and gave a

street concert before the game and played
between halves.

Gibbon nigh Wins. .

Gibbon,' Neb., Nov. 18. (Special Tele-
gram.) Gibbon High defeated Overton
High, score, 74 to 1 Overton High was
outweighed and outplayed by tho locals.

' v McCook Beservee) Win.. -..

McCook, 'Neb..-- . Nov.A,18." (Special Tele-
gram.) McCook High school reserves
Played the Oberlln. (Kan.) High School
Reserves here this afternoon, winning by
the score of 19 to S. - , ;

Harvard Leers.
Fatrfleld, Nett'-Nov-

.
Tele,

gram.) The. local high school foot ball
team - easily "defeated the. .Harvard High
hers today, S3 to 0. :' ; . i " ,V.

J Bayard, 7 .BcotiAUitt,' lC;:
. Bayard, Nh4 Nov. 18. :(8peclal Tele-

gram.) The local high .school foot ball
team- - defeated the Scottsbloff aggregation
her this afternoon- In ,a hard-foug- cos-te- st

'hy thS .Bdora .of.'JI to ll, .,--

,
V

' "'V. .

V Wakefldd, 1I Kandolph, 0.
Wakefield. Neb... Nov: 18. (SpeclaL)

The Wakefield High school font ball team
trimmed the Randolph eleven hers this
afternoon In. foot ball by the score of
16 to 0. A safety in the first quarter
brought Wakefield two points.- The score
at the end of the first quarter was S to 0.
In the third period Ebersole scored a
touchdown and Swanson kicked- goal. In
the final quarter Inman made a touch-
down and again Swanson kicked goal.
Shlley refereed. .

Momb City, ST I Seotla, 9.
Sco'.la, Neb., Nor, IS. Special Tele-

gram.) The Maapn' City grid eleven
trounced- the local foot ball team here
thle afternoon In a- - fast gam by ths
score of 2T ' to 0.

British Champ to Compete
' In California Golf Meet

Los --'Angeles, Nov; , .18. Willie
Hunter, British amateur golf cham-
pion, will tompete in the California
open" championship: tournament here
in January, according to word from
New York. Hutiter will. arrive in
California about December IS.

Minnesota Coach ;

Hails A ubrey Devine
As , Great Player

Chicago, Nov. 18. Aubrey De-vin- e,

captain of the University erf
Iowa foot ball elertn, was hailed
s one of the country' greatest

players in an address stoday by
Dr. Harry Williams, coach of the
University' of Minnesota 1 team,
which passed through here en
route to Ann Arbor,' Mich.

"Devine is the most unusual
player I have ever seen," be said.
"He is team try himself and de-
serves any honors that foot ball
can heap upon bin.'

warriors in the state. v i
Turner, right tackle; is one of the

hardest hitting linemen m state col'
lege .circles, while Hansen .captains
the team of Central pigskin battlers
u great shape. -

Five Coast Clubs

After New Pilots
San Francisco,' Nov. 18. Five Pa.-cif- ic

Coast league base ball clubs, San
Francisco,' Sacramento; " Salt Lake,
Portland and. Seattle', will have new
managers next year, according to re-

cent reports. . No changes in the
management- - will .bev'rriade by 'the
other three, league teams, Oakland,
Los Angeles and Verno.

' Charles Graham, manarer of the
San Francisco Seals, has- - resigned
and is in the east looking for some
one to take over " his ; woi Salt
Lake has released Manager "Gavvy'
Cravath and . signed George F
(Dufty)Lewis to handle the club.
Walter McCredie, manager of the
Portland Beavers, resigned when his
club changed hands recently. Bill
Rodgers, Sacramento' manager, has
been released,, and, Ithere'is talk of
Charlie Pick; Sacramento captain,
peing given the post. .Rodgers is
dickering with Portland. The Seattle
Indians, it is said, will not be handled
by "Duke" Kenworthy next season.
Kenworthy also is mentioned for the
fortland post. t .. . : ., '

6 ,

May BarPesek '
V From on

j M Mat in Nebraska
' ''.': '.,.-:;- :'; ,

' '

Lincoln, Nov.' 18. If unofficial re-

ports concerning aliened foul tactics
mploj'ed by John Pesek, Ravenna

(Web.) : heavyweight wrestler, m his.
recent bout at, IS ew York are con
firmedthe Nebraska grappler. will be
barred from contesting m his home
state, Lewis R.r Doyle, state boxing
commissioner..-- ' said - .this evcnine.
Commissioner Doyle said he was in
vestigating the reports.- -

Dicldnson Scores '

? High in Target Shoot

Kansas . Gty," Mo4";6v: i8M$:
vv. utekinson ot rKaiisas City; won
the 150-arg- ra:e at the annual fall
carnival-o- f trapshooters yesterday
from, a field ot IS shooters, with a
high score of 147. Cal Waggoner,
Xiner,.ffieb., and R. B. Elliott,.Kani
sas City, tied for second place; with
146. - J. D.' Clay, Houston, Tex.;
'tChief" ' Wheeler Pawhuska, OkL;
Sam Sharman, Salt 'Lake, and Leo
Schuab, Kansas City, tied for third
place, .with 145 each..--, -

, . ..

McNamara and McBath
Win Bicycle Race

New ,York, Nov. 18. Reggie
and Alex McBeath won. first

place in ' the 24-ho- bicycle race
which ended tonight in a - wild, series
of sprints in Madison Square garden.
Lawrence and Thomas, finished sec-
ond, Grtnda and Clark, third. ' -

PootBallFacts
WorthKnowitig

t 8oi Mctsger will' answer aarstlaa
. that Bee reader will submit to him.

They will be answerad la this column. .
Qnestloas sbbald be wrlttew en sm '
side of ths paper jbnly aad should he
addressed to 8ol" Metager, rare the
sporting editor. Tho Omaha Bee. They

f will thea bo forwarded to him,

Q If the ball is knocked out of the
paaaera hand-whil- ho is in the- act of
passing It, but- - before It leayes his hand,la It afree-bal- l or an Incompleted pass!A It Is m freo ball.
- Q- Ah ocslde kick Is im'ad "oB' thefosrth down and the ball Is recovered byon of , the players who was behind Itwhen it was klcSed at a point one foot

hla own scrimmage line- - Does
his side get a first downs -

A ' The hall ge to the oppa.aeats. la order to gala a first dowm theball first nost eraM the dm of serin."'. beere briag waimW by the tuck-
er's side.

i Suppose, an ortd-- . ktek would passthe pisaa; of --scrimmage and the Da
blows Sack beforo touching the ..ground.Would ao onsida player thea recoveringIt, under, the eondltlene outlined in. the
previous aestlon, gain a first dowa forbis side? . . j. . . .

A. Rs weald sot.
Q What e mltng when a playercatches a Punt on ths line and

steps over hla goal Use and touches down J
tn nail aaa then runs it lat the neld of
playl . ' iAJt I sefery. 5 ,

CJ. If roughing ta aa artent that'
aallfleatlea la ths penalty oceurs en a

play out ef bound what Is the rutng If
the offlelaia cannot poBtlvely-determ- la

which player committed the feral?
: A. A flft -- ycd giasllr I earfarewd
Taast the ssYewdtaa? bsaaa. the erTsdala

cmaast auvmar

"
Three quarters if'- never did make a '
tvhole .And by the If
same token it takes

Spur's 4leaf blend to y t 'I
."J get that spicy all-the- re

. ; flavor in a cigarette. J-th-
at Spicy C f

. x: r -

.
4-le- af flavor .; ;

;
' f. Kentucky Burley :W.4

- . If for good old tobacco tat -

. ' ' - H
,

' " Choicb Macedonian 4 j ,
m'

s .k-- ' '
- for gpicy aroma 4.'. ..' '

,
'

GoUJEN VlRGrNIA ' , - -

.. ': ..: ; " A for life and sparkle ;

Maryland
'

.Broad

; . .." V-
. Js?ie5& -

The only crimped
"

cigarette in America
afc no paste.

LiocrrT & Mrtu Toiacco Co.


